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A century ago, a day at the i"^ces
meant watching bicycles speed by

_  . .u„fo„orit^snorts the girls to don aU-wWte COS- ^ dffOT^parade. _the girls to don all-white cos
and most Rock Hillians any ex-
cuse would do for a p^ade.I tumes and bicycle m the moon-

'^^ere were several bic^le
clubs atWmthr^ CoUege^^

In 1936, White acquired a bi^-
cle he named Old Betsy, -^me bi
cycle broke so many records that

*,,r.\UT v>** rnde Old Betsy to

n the 1890s, the favorite spo^
in Rock Hill were bicyclmg and
baseball Baseball, howewr,^fvSfmtedrew^ecm^ clubTat Wrnmr^. CoUege ̂
would show up for cy ^ its home factory in Westfield.
"Squarter-milelncyclerac. wa^ B^efsy wSTan"

bt fo?ie' t„fArsrdtrR^"^
Ld the rtands dipped ^Sout®^5 rbamber of Commerc_e_ spon-
would be filled weight (^ver^g^^ ̂5 to 30every race day. ^olmds'for ̂  ordinary bicycle)
TWO to 10 front wheel higher

than the rear wheel. They also
had soUd rubber toes. It w^d
be some years
inner tubes came on the mmket.
tal895,Whitea878W0),^^^^
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competitors
would vie for
prizes offered
by the Athletic

Association of Rock

ing trips. In ly^y, me
Chamber of Commerce spon
sored White's 11-day, 750-mile
trip to the World's Fair m New
^*^te reported back he
got there fine but coul(to t tod a
place to park his bK^de. He ob

irmer luuca ----- "about as weicuiuc «« -

In 1895, White (1878-to50) won ^ apartment house.
hprizes were diamonds. The mo^

frequent race winnem from
Rock Hill were James Spratt
White, Adolphus
and Edgar E. Poag, ̂  from
prominent local farmUes ^d
members of The Ramblers, the

were challenged by

"wheelers" were, they lost to
Fort Mill on July 4,1898.
The main event, won by J.E.

Ardrey, was an excitmg 5-mile
handicap race. S-L- Meacto
came in second and W. Ben /to
drey in third. It was an all-Fort
^i^^n^g was not limited
to rSn and bo^. ̂rher-
some women's bicyclmg dubs^
Bicycling changed women s

^^Sl^ were shortened sev^al
inches; however, the shorter

t

-
Lrved the fair made a bicycle
"about as welcome as a cr^g

e championship ^er visiting the fair, Wtotecaster and Chester cotmhjee" coined his goodwill trip mto
was the beginmng of Npw England,
largely devoted to bicycles an j^ally, White used Old Bdsy
bicycling. . , . to promote his business, ̂ erWhite, a Citadel graduate^^ he began havmg birth-
disabled in the Spamsh-Amen

TXT Vitc ̂ inrtor orderea
disabled m mc

awhile, ne oday parties for the bicycle.
can War, and his of^
him to take up golf. White pre
ferred a bicycle.
He began ndmg long dis

tances, partly for health re^tobutlargelyforenjoyment^er
ever he went, he advertisedRock
Hill with signs on hisone of Ms signs mad R<k^^nui wiui — -- ,-uiii

White would place bold
ads in the newspap^ Come
and Join the Happy ?
Zu Don't Come, Feel-May be Hurt. That Would

Busy's lOth birthday in
 1946 White caucu iwi » ̂

One of his signs read, Rtok ™ 3 challenge m
is a good town." That was the on Horsemen say we
gin of the slogan that was g • ^^icydes, they'll have
"  roohorses-Let'sputthemonthe

^^The horsemen were on the
spot. White and Old Betsy wereagain the hi^ght of the pa
rade.

"^At Cycle Co.,

cycles. It was more than abicycle
shop.pLple dropped in became

s,Kiris chnrter they enjoyed his enthusiasm aiw IT";


